
E HUS OF PUBLICATION.
52 ,00'per annum, ifi advance—or
#2, 50, ilnot.paW within the year. -

Mosubscription takenfor a less term than.six
mtllsVand i\o discontinuance permitted until
. Arrearages are paid.. A- failure to notify-n
icoritinuance at the expiraition of 'aterm, will'
: considered anew engagement,
iddwer/fcementfl—r-$l 00 per square for the

4t three insertions, and twenty five, cents fop
»bry subsequent one. , . _

REMOVAL. ', ;

rllE subsc/riber respectfully informs his pa-
trons and the public in' general, that he has 1

, emoved liis Fashionable Chair Making Establish-
nent to th« west sijjp of South Hanover street, a
ew ddors south.of Dr- Geo.D. Foulke’s. Hav-
ng procured first rate workmen, he is prepared to

nan'ufatture to orderand keep constantly on hand,.
1 supply at the most accommodating terms of

cpx® IJiusli Cane Jiottomcd
IHL CHAIRS,'

Settees & Sociables,
’ Common Fancy

WINDSOR OHAIIIS,
Larao Hasten Rocking Chairs, Cushioned and j
Sprfno Seated Heston Rocking Cliatrs, Nursing
Cushioned, and Spring Seated Rocking Chairs—
Also, Children's small chairs ot every description.

Tho whole made ofthe best materials and upon
the most improved* and fashionable., R|yU». .lie
will also repair and repaint old chairs, and enn-

jriiiue the business of- House and Sign Palutipg,
Paper llann’ing, Glazing; and Gilding.'

.-Tho subscriber hopes-by strict attention to hn-

i >iness, together with his long experience in He

iuhoVe business, to merit the. continuance ol the
jnitrona 'e so liberally bestowed upon him.

•? - • J .j O. E. U. DAMS.,
■ Carlisle; March 17, 1842.

,‘Sssis'il£cs , JVolice.
MOUABVLONGBDOBFP. of

Silver SnriiTfr tnwnshin. Cumberland county*

, jj*u\ qji-Ui*> ' t43, malle nn swsign-
meiiCto in said• township, of
all his pr ml, in trust for thn

‘ V&nela'tri therefore to notify nil
persons if, to mnlte payment

- immediately, and those having claims to present- them
without delay-properly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM'LOXOSDOIIFIO . .V(JsHlcc ,• DA'Vinj.ElIN. >S ABM
» ncM-

March'ifl, lb-12.-r(U.' * . .

■ CABINET .DSASCING.

Wy-.G't SIB S' 0 M 3
mfomw the public that lie

■is. supplied with .a. H fiet A'.SA’,.iind icadytoper-
i„ri„ every duly ofan Undertaker. Ho is prepared ut
n l times’ Vo iimile Uollins and attend Vunjjals.—_

• UAU’iS'CT rrl,AK.jm3v-_ • ■in all its branches’carried on, os usual, at bis jiew

stand in North Hanover"SOret, opposite. E. BpllpeU's
_<;hair'Manufactory. , Every thing intho line of hisdm-
sineas will be done on the most'ac*coinoduting terms,'

Carlisle, OeUtiS, .1841,—tf.

BLEAK’S' HOTEL.
fjnll P, subscriber has taken that-wcll known tav-
J. ern stand in (Sooth 11-.mover street, formerly

oi-enpied by Cenroo Ueetem, anil more repently by
Wilinnn (S. Allen.-wliere he, is prepared to neeoii.r
nioiln’e all who may favor him with their custom,
in the best style, and on the most reasonable terms. ]

His ISAH’ will always bn supplied with the
choicest liquors—and his TABEIi with the best'
the markets ram afTortl.

His STABMNfS is ample, rind a careful Ostler
will'he kept always ip attendance. [Hit)VKUS
will fiml it lo iheir advent,toe to plyn him a call.

(lO.Vitl) HUS will ho taken by the week, nfftmlt,'
or year. - .■ Nothintr sltall he left tindnno'on Ihe part of the
Eithsniher in please those who may pay his house
a visit—he .therefore solicits a share of public pat
-tronago,

DAVID BtKAN
ifCarlisle, April 7, VS-iS.

Dissolution of I’iirtiu'i'ship. -

IR co-partnership heretofore existinjj between
ft. the snhser.iheis, in tiio tanning linsmPS.fi, .wa,s

dissolved hy/miil,nal consent on the Ist of Apri.l-
-■ HhtP books anil accounts ofsairl firm will
remain with John Waggoner until the Islof Juno,
to whom payments-must- he tnmio—atmr which
.'limn they w.fll-he placed'in the Imnds ofa Justice
'of llio Peace lor collection ...

' ■ - JOHN WAROONRR,
AMJXANDRR li. lUWIM.

Npwvillp, April 7', 1114*2.
N. li. Thebusiness wiTTho continued alike old'

stand hy.JotiN Waoconeu. . . •

LS-T OP L3TT3P.O x
Itemfiinuig in //ie /’os! Office, (it Actv-

vUler, Pit., Jfprit 1, 1842.
• .David Baldwin, John Glean, Esql.Jnseph
Drown, John Bearncr,’WilliamGrown;

] vid Reivers,'H ogh .JLlopver, Isaac C.Jins-
licb, Peter Dewalt, J.ilin -Davidson, Khr]
•David Ki-nst, 2,.Elizabeth Fenton, Henry
jGeltle, Daniel" Mann, Jane Heap, ExeV,
Joseph Hunter,' Exe’r. John'Hoover, Geo.
.Homes, lietiiahlloen,.Jacob Lillis, Williaia

: B. Millegan. 3, Mrs. Jane M’ltannel, 2,
•Frederick Mentz'e.r, Ezekiel' M'l.aos>Ulin,
Jacob Miller, Kmety Monciil)'. U'obias Mc-

‘jCl'mc, Jacob Mvers, ExeV. Janies McGaw,
,'Exe’r, Henry Miller, John O. Pobley, Mrs.
'Mary Palin, Martin .A. Ri>htn, Henry K..
Randolph,.John Sharps Exe’r, Susanna
fSouders, Brice J. Sterrelt, John Sharp,
'-Margaret Smith, Gem. Somler, Geo, Wolf,
Abraham Wise, Ruben Wingrove. John
-Yalter.

JNO. MOORB, Post Master.

FARM’p HOTEL.
■ .'ritillE'subscriher hereby informs his friends rind

‘ X the public iri generhl, that he still continues
i to keep a Public House, (reports to the contrary,

’notwithstanding.) at the OI,D STAND, in bast
Hioh Street; a lew doorseast of.lhe OonrtHouse,■ ' - .w here he will at all times take pleasure inadinin-

i. ;istering to the comforts .of those who may favor
ft ■ him with their custom. . ’-ftft ;'

ft HisBAB. shall bd constantly supplied with
,the choicest liquors, and his TABIiB with the
best the markets can furnish. A careful pST”

I always kept ; in, attendanbepahd nothing'
ft” shall be left undone to please, all who call with
- ;thkeriI»y tho week, month or

'. i; .551M0N WONDERLIGH. -
: Carlisle. March 31, .1812. yi; ■

110 BOOTS & SHOES, ;
.is*, i B* 0 Oases ofboots hnid Wcclycdfrom sue-,-
ft' olion, wbich’j': have, purchased at pflces that

. will enable md to-sell, cheaper than ally other ea-

| in .ltd county.^ARNITZ. -.
. -|.ft Carlisle^'Nov. 53,18- 1- ft ft.;.

“OOR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”
BY GEO. SANDERSON.] 1

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday JSpril 28, IB4S.
Whole Jflq. 14^8..

[AT T\VO DOLLARS PER ANNUM..

3Bfcw Sorios—Vbl. G* N0.'48.

. LEMUEL TODD,
. ATTORNEY,AT EAT 7. ,

No; .10, Harper’s Row, in the room
tjj'furmcrjy occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

Carlisle, August26,1841. __

"SAMUEL Ft; HAMILL,
attorney at law.

Wi)l practice in the several courts of Cumber-
land county; Office in Main street, the office now
ocenpicd“by James H.-Devoril?sq.

Carlisle; September 30, 1841’.
__

■ Estate of Andrew Dorsheimcr, dec'd.
■OT ETT£RS testamentary on flic estate of An-
il A drew Dorsheimcr, dec’cl., late of Mechanics-
hurg, Cumberland county, have beer) granted to

the subseriher're.siding in said borough: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are'requested-to make
payment immediately, and those having claims to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.
' "

' 'JACOB DORSII.EIMER, Ex’r.
Mechaniesbur ,

April 7, 1842,

EiEMRY WARNER
Boot £5 SlhiC iMunnnKinii t'.r,

SET AS removed his* shop to Ijio Ronth aide of
g ’West High Street, n few doors east of Ro-

berts’ Tavern, will be ihanlcful lo hi?
friends IV»r their calls, and endeavor to please all
V/boma}' Rivor hlin with their custom. 1 _

ROOT'S and SHOES ofeverydescription man-

ufactured to order at short notice, and on theinoeh
reasonable terms. A sharp of puhlic'palronage is
,snliclted, ’ *

Carlisle, April 7,1342.

' WKAVtSG,
rwt 111V. sttleterjhor respsplfnlty intorms the pub-

doors oast of Leonard’s store, where, bp will at all
i times be prepared to do ajl kinds nt.work'in his
[line, sn'cl.t as Weaving 7r rm7iVm pnd Rag pr/r/ic/, Ij(‘/iil/i. 1 Plain and Twill’d Dlan/iclin/r, Plain and
B7irrmT7domle7—Ansn'RagXrafperyylll'ltwn'vdvrn^

; and ((habit found at -In cents per yard, 1} cuts of
1 chain to Ihe yard—and 3.1 \ els fur 1 cut to the yard.

, Woolen carpel chain colored at the shortest notice.
; - -Tl I'INR Y IIAlHviN BStS. -

. Car'islc, April 7, 1012.
-

•,'-
*

•

- i "

HBNaLIT BSNDBS,
SaddUv imil SSm-tics^^Sctkcv,

Informslhil citizens of
*

Alecltitnic-shurgmitl
its vicinity, licit be lias opem-il a shop;
nearly opposite the Post Office; where lie
intends manufacUiri.n" to order, ami fccep-
itn; a constant ami full supply on hand, of

Saddles, CJiTtlJcs, SSanicss, &c. &c.

All of which sliall bp inatipfac-lureU nf (lie
best materials, anil soli! cheap for, cash, or
approved country produce at the market
rales. . '

from bis.knoayle.jlgc of' the business, apd
his anxious desire to pleqse all who /nay

favor him with their custom, he. flatters
himself that ho will refeeiye a share of pub-
Jic favor.

Mechaiiishurg. April 14, 1842.—St,

_ JfEALTfcr iN- MISSOURI.
7)ri yidrUclts Celebrated Strengthening ' Pith,
When these Pills were introduced into this State,

the Agent did hot-urge them on the notice ofthe pub-
lic with ony superflous praise confident that a fail and
impartial trial, wag nil .the rccmpmcndation they re-
quired, to prove .their usefulness; They have now
been tested by n numherqf persons laboring under
that miserable complaint Dyspepsia, in,this section of
country. And in every instance, as far-ns wo have
■heard,,have proved bcncficial. Wo wish to give suf-
ficient lime for a-full and fa-.! 1 triah when we will add
such testimony of,their efficacy as will do justice to so

i valuable .and safe a medicine.—[Jefferson, Mo.. En-
-1 qnircr.
N.'B;—Those who may bo suffering from the various
diseases .incident to men, would do well to procure im-
mediately tjic above medicine, whereby they may soon
bo relieved of their ntalndics. __

—Principnl-Otficc ; No.-19-iSTorth Eighth Pliila*
delplya. Also; for sole at the Store of J. J. MVERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippensburg.

Great Bargains!
TITH subscriber lias just opened a fine Assort-,

merit of DRY GOODS and'GROCERIES
in Kingstown, Stiver Spring township, consisting
in part of blue, black, brown, green, cadet,
'mulberry. dablinVcitron, claret, mist drab, and a
variety .of low priced

‘

, .

. CIiOTKS.
Superior striped and plain London and buckskin
cassirhTresrpfpTniimrand'loxvTiicFd "

SATTINJETTS.
Superior silk, satin, .vclve.t, Valencia, .corded,
striped, figured and plain marseilles and ensst-
inere vestings; aßsortnient ofaU qual-
ilies a_nd colors of

SPRING- & BTJMM3IR.GOOEB,
suitable' for gentlemen's ,wear. *Superior.;Hack-,
Italian lutestrings! gro de nape, po de Swiss, and 1senShaw silks. 1 challeya, chintzes, jaconets cam-j
bricsVhohinetts, plain and figured Swiss, and hook 1
muslins, shawls, dress hand kerchiefs, scarfs, yeils,,
ribbons,, &e. ‘A large and excellentassortment of
fine' and low priced calicoes, Irish, table, towelling
end-tablediaper, crash muslins, tickings, checks,
cords;- henvprteons, &c 1 A general assortment of
-Leghorn andslraw bonnets,bumbrellaa,'parasols,
tic: Also an extensive assortment offt ft-

Groceries and (JiitTinnT.'tfi',
ofths.most approved qualities.' The public are
respectfully invited to' call' and judge /or them-
selies as he determined to sell cheap for cashier
country produce.; TAVEKNrKeKpEns nro,respect-
fully invited to call and examirio hisstock of Li-
oiioralieTore.purchasing elsewhere. ; ft-,,H

•; ,ft , : ' ABRAHAM GETZ.
Kingstown, Aprll/4,.18/3. ft'.' ' ft’ ft.'ft ft j

NEW GOODS.
First JlrrifiaioJ Spring Summey Goads.
, : diiippxi?ttEH it CABEir» //ft

' JVear .; -

w-jrAVXljußtrecelvedfrpm Pliilpdcliihiaa splen-
-

lateet sty wliich they of

They areprepared to offer Gpodsht Boch prices,
aacahnQt/ailtorneet.lhewishesoflhoaedjmiroos
of.pnrcliaSing clicap goods, j.-; ;ft ft; ft . ft

REGISTERSNOTICE.
;• REGISTER'S OFFICE,?

Carlisle,April ICtb; 1842,.. '5,.‘
Notice is hereby given to all'persona'interested) that

the following accounts haveI’been1’ been filed in this Office
for examination,-by the accountants therein named,,
and will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of Cum-1
bcrland County’, for confirmation and' allowance, on
Tuesday the 17tli dayof*May, A. D* ) 942;—viit

The supplemental and final'adminiptration account
of Rev’d Alexander Sharp,, gdmimsiral’ot of Andrew
Sharp, deceased. '

The supplemental and final administration accOUfil
of RevM Alexander Sharp, administrator of Dr. Wil-
liam M. Shnr[f, deceased;1 '

The administration account of George Harlan and
.Mary Hcrion, administrators ofJames Harlan,deceased.,

• The administration account of John Zeiglcr and
Samuel Zeiglcr, executors of Dr.,Conrad Eckert, de-
ceased. ’

• ,
‘ The administration account of George McGinnis,
Esq. administrator of George Clark, deceased* <

<

Tju? administration account of John Rupp, admini-
strate of John Close, deceased. ‘

The administration account of Samuel Eslilcmon,
Iadministrator of Christian.Eshlemnn, deceased. ■Theadministration account of Dr. Robert G. Young
administrator dobonis non of John Graham, deceased

The administration account of John Saxton, ad-'
roiniatrutor of Michael’Saxton, deceased, filed by Geo.
Keller,’administrator of John.Saxton.
• The admin(stralion"account of James "Wallace, ad-
ministrator ofGeorge Conner, deceased.

The administration account of John McKechon, ex-

ecutor of Mary McKean, deceased.
•The administration account of Thomas McCulloch,

administrator with the will annexed of Mary Gray,
. deceased. •

The administration orcount of Christian Zook, ex-
ecutor of David Bender, deceased.

adminitftrntionaccount of Somucl Woodburn, |
; ndmimrtrator_of Woodburn, deceased., • J

The administration account of George Smith, cxc-,
cutor ofGeotge Smith, deceased.- • •

I Tim administration account of William G. D.uncan,
; administrator of William’ M.* Duncan, deceased. ■The administration account of David Wolf, udmini-
jtrator ofMary Cornman, deceased.

•Tljc guardianship nccomit of--' Benjamin • PefTer,
guardian of Caroline Noel, now Caroline Jacobs.

TUaguaediausUvpaccomvtef Dcupmun,* PcCfor* guar-
dian of Ceciiii Nxfoi, one of the children of Jgcob Noel,

REMOVAL,
U——

! Wholesale find Retail Root- and Shoe Man-
I itfaehtrcrs, , /' \

■grai^SPEGTFUl 4 CY_inform. thrijc. old_cw9to-_
JitsLmcis and the public generally, jhat they
have reninved to North Hanover street;, nearly op-
posite the/ Carlisle Bank, where they will keep
.constantlylift hand, arid be ready to itwnulacturo
to order. 7 , - -

Gentlemen-s Ladies Kid Slippers,
“ ■ 'Monroes, , M Morucocs,
V ■ Shoes, *V Loots,
“ Pumps, “ Gaiter do,

Lays' fPork, .Misses' Slippers $'
.v- . Children's JVork,

ofevery description. They have °n hand a large
assortment of Kid, Morocco nod Calfskins. and
every other article necessary in their line of busi-
ness, whielii.tjmyJ.win make np to order at the
shortest notice, and on the most pleasing terms,
and warranted to ho of the best materials and
workmanship, •

.

They return their sincere thanks to tlio public
for the* liberal patronage heretofore bestowed up-
on them, and respectfully' ask a coplinpanco of
their f.ivofs, -

-
‘ *

Carlisle* April Ulh, 1842.

REMOVAL.
X &G. Taylor., '

•
Ladies and Gentlemen's Fashionable Shoe-

, ’ makers.

B ATE removed lLanovnr street to
the House in. Main street, lately occupied

by Robert Snodgrass, Esq., as a store and Jus-
tice’s Ofiice, next dooi; to Jason W. Ehy’s Groce-
ry, where they will constantly have on hand and
manufacture to'orderon the mostreasonable terms*
Ladies’ and Gentlemens* Boots’and Shoes ofthe
best quality& workmanship.:* They rethrn thanks
to the public for the liberal patronage hitherto re-
ceived, afid \vill: spare no efforts to deserve a con-
tinuance -of It.' '

l4, 1842~3t. t

l~N~Br“AV‘bod"mrid“Oountry'Prod'ttco .taken-in
exchange lopxvork. .

REMOVAL.
rpH $ subscriber, .thankful for past favors, begs
~JL leave to inform the citizens qf Carlisle and its
vicinityv lhqt hoihnsremoved his Snap Chandling
Establishment'ta Church Alley, near, thb public-
square, and east of Education. Hall, where he is
.prepared .to fnrnishgood TallowLnndles* dot such
as the public have been imposed upon with for ,a
long time, common Hard Sohpy Shaving Ln, of a
good quality—Also Stfl Soap; all of which he will*
sell whoiesaloorrcthilatTeasonahle-priccsr-*—

Tallow, .Soap Fat, and Ashes wanted immedir
alfely. ‘ •• - •.

WM. MILES.
Carlisle, April 14, 1842;~3t\r • •
N. B He will alsu na U§ual attend to Cryirtg

sales ofreal or personal property. • •

ifiW iIWS- . >.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the
public that thev have just received and are

rdw. opening a general, assortment of spring and
summer ,r ' r , *! .

D3.Y-50'CpB; GP-OaSP-IHS

■ - Al-TD GUaSt-TOWAPB, ; •
at the npte store, room recently bccomed by Mr.
Geo. VV. Hilnor, and next door to W undnilich’s
Hotel, in_Main.Btreet7in”tho borough-orCarlislo,.
-where lho\r bid customers, and. the public in gen*'
mil will.find Oooda ai prices to suit tho times.

MOLASSES 'will, bo spld rtyitho barrel;! or
;Small,rot trade brill
betaken in exchange for goods; *• ■■
- -DROVERS wiliba accommodated with goods
in exchange, for.Hopssß,'%. at anyitime., , , ‘
; A lot of FEATHERS on Hand and for sale.; -

’ Thii publio are respectfully invited to cdll and
examine their goods,Ton'd they hope faibdeaU
inga’nd strict'attention.to',-business,'.to.,receive a
shrira.of Tpablib patronage.'

HAMH.TQN £ GRIER.
■ jDnrlmie. April 14,1843;.—tf

business. liErcby rcHaving
qiicatiaU indebted to.him to make
payme.nt op op before jthe 1Dili «if May nexl>'

.Carlisle, April 1-1. IB4IJ, ■ v-V . V,r ■

From the New. York Sun.

?N I>XA:.y' ;;
1‘ The news from India, it is truly remark-
ed in the .London papers, is the most meH
uncholy and ’ disastrous • that S#as. <ver

. England from that country.
The'peup'® of Afghanistan have taken ter-
rible vengeance upon their European inva-
ders. Tne British liave been driven from
Cabal, and near six thousand of their best

.troops have been cut to pieces. In the
Bombay Times of the Ist of'February we
find the ,most minute account of this terrible
iitfiiir. '

,

' At the date of our last radviccs three
regiments, which were attempting to march
under Col. McLarin from Banduhar to the ,

relief of Cabooli had been stopped by the'
snotvs westward olGluiznec, and compelled
to return whence they came.. Ghuziiee
itself was snowed up; its garrison contained
but a single Sepoy regiment. Sir Robert
Sale’s brigade Imti left Caboo'l in the begin,-
ing of October, and readied Jallalabad on
the 12lh November, and there they remain 1
cooped up and unable to remove at peril of
their existence. The beleagured hdst could ;
receive aid from no one’J they were sur-
rounded by un enomy from 10,000 to 20;-
000 strong. Their commissariat having i
almost at the first outbreak beeii destroyed, j
they were, by the date at which the present]

1 narrative cOiiiineiiccs, ill oil’ for ciotlung and
I sorely pinched for tood.

■ The force, besides, was lt edn-
slsted-'or'near 0000 men, one half iiHJclla
llissdr, oryiitadel,.within the town, the other
half iV aJVirlilied. camp six miles, off;., a deep
mountain stream which-they were never
able to ford intervened. By the 291 h much
aiinovance and some apprehension began to
bcjcnterlained of . the elfects of the jctifuvia,

lof the-heaps of unburied dead every where
; strewed arouiuk " About .ten thousand
[ corpses slain in battle lay ■ festering about-
fliTg'£ireuf;bearTttte
ratbivi^ntlrrm —thc-inirrors-tif
l.pesliience to those of famine and the sword,

so soon as a relaxing’ temperature should
stimulate putrefaction. An attempt was at
tliis--TniTir tnade“ttr-sUbmergo ,-the -camp,-by
.diverting a torrent from its course, and di-
recting its w aters ogaihst the entrenchments.
-Fortunately it.was presented; a cunaLguided
the ffthcam harinmlessly away.

In the camp. provisions-had become ex-
tremely scare;-.ammunition was plentiful.—-
to the.citadel both food and- powder were
nearly expended? ' On the 'l9th, a convoy'
of umniunition was sent to the Bella llissar,
under Girlonel Oliver, of the Sill No. 1, but
(he Colonel haying reached the Nullaii,
'which runs betweeiuhe Ca.bool cantonments
and the town, sent to report that the bridge

■was impracticable. All order, therefore,
was sent from head quarters', commanding
the parties to return; and although, ere the
order had reached, the party had actually
crossed the Nullah, they returned and
brough buck the ammunition'. On this day
there was a Ijght in the town, the Kuzzle-
bashes having incensed Shah Zemaun’s
party by rclusing- to give up some persons
on our side, to whom ft,was alleged .they
had afforded. protection. On tlie 20th, if
was intimated to the envoy that an immense
number of the Afi'gans intended lb surround
the cantonments on the following day, and
explode our magazine with red hot shot;—
The powder -was accordingly removed in
the'night,.bnt every thing was quiet' ('luring
the next day, the enemy, being employed in
making powder alid liamering phut.

On the 22d they again mustered on the
heightst iiml Major ’Swaiiey, of the N. I‘,
was sent with'a party to occupy Oehincru.
As he marched upon it, the enemy evacua-
ted*.- hpt the place, for some unaccountable
reason, was not taken,-anil the enemy re-
turning'got possession of it again. The,
cantonment had, hitherto drawn their- pro-
visions from a village called Dehmeru, close
byntrc’wuard protecting it was a-weak one;
it was overpowered by a native chief with
1,000 followers, and the grain in-store and
the Village fell intb-his bands. The' enemy
had captured an old P 8 pounder gun at
Charck'an ■on the Sd, when 800- Ghoorkas
were cut to pieces by them'. -Having
this on-the height within long range of thc-
cantonments, they began to- assemble in
force around it about the 22d, and to annoy
by their fire the troops in camp, Their
strength did not at first seem to have been
siißpecfedbyus. Theymusf have muster-
edabout 10,000,

A light detachment sent out by General
Elphiiisioho tri-attack them; bravely rushed'
up the acclivity, but on atta’ning its sumrpit
found themselves surrounded and in danger
of being'cut off. They succeeded with dif-
ficulty in regaining the camp,„hotly pursued
by tlie yncmy. A Betflind and more power-;
ful body immediately saUicil“out, .and drove
the enemy before them. They succeeded
in reaching the cresE of the hillMind dispers-
ing tho’insurgents posted- there, but were
unable "lb capturerthe gun, wliicli was'with'
difficulty'•"carried nil'by the enemy. •The
Ghilzies were 'dispersed'' wjth.grcafshiught-
■cr,.thirteen distinguished chiefs having been
r.eportcd_ as slain.. Ort‘live same day the
troops in the cifmlfiEwcfe fiiripiisly attacked;
we : suspended " our : fife 1 tilf -.the - assailants
were' close upon us, and llien-so murderous
a; volley, of grape and piusketry was poured
upon . them; that 'whole javepucs wef.o:,cut
by. tho.artillefy- in. the advancing
A sbrtic. headed by theVezzcer an(l Frince,
[Softer Jung; completed tile .destruction the
storm of shot begunv the slaughter was ter-
rible; the slain layjn heaps; and it Vwcnt
ill'-iSitjfi'ft(iC'faiihn?r ; pvdrywhere 't|totjd«»;jf,?.
Tlie fiaftlc on. both
fnughf, niir bhuld :We ho bloodless Vjc,
tnry; ■ Col. Oliver,; Captains Wesfmacott,
Walkef.Md
fell; GnlUMackrell afterwards, died of, his
wbuKdsj■'Sfybther
more of , The enemy, cimlin-
uingii'ndismayed,.ncx;fdaT«gai .

adtl Jcof<l

uSjwlienWsmiw^

fight. About this , lime it was discovered
that Ciptain .Johnson, who hml been lost
sight of at'tlie commencement of the insur-
rection in the city, and Was-supposed' to
ha,ve escape;! to General Eiphinstone’scainp,
had not, been heard of ,since the Sd, and it
was inferiitd he must have perished. Ac-
counts were also .received'of the death of
))octor Grant, in jricdical charge at ICohistan,
a meritorious officer in the Bombay service.

On flic 25th, Mahomed Akhbar' Khan,
JheJavocitejon of-_Dost_Mahoiiied,-.julued-
the insurgents. - At first a hope whs enter 1

tained that he had coi'nc to propose to medi-
ate in our favor with-his people, and obtain
such a treaty as might meet the exigencies
of both patties., The belief'in this was tran-
sient:, it soon appeared that the presence of
the Prince' added- fresh vigor Jo the dn-

| slaughters, and bitterness to the hate of the
assailants!, who were recommended .more

1 th.-yi ever fo prosecute the bloody work of
I extermination against the “FcringcesJ’-T-
-!On the 28th we shelled the village of
Dehmcur from the cantonments, and com-
pelled its abandonment; bdt shortly- after,
this it again fell into the hands of the insur-
gents.

A detachment of irregular cavalry; while
guarding our- baggage camels, wa? attached
by n force of snipe 1,000or i',500 horsemen;
after a severe action and gallant defence!
they were compelled to retire; They had
been feqrfully outnumbered,.and suffered
severely. On (he 351 h a large body appear-
ed op the-heights, with the gun which ,thcy

. had , taken, hoping to .tempt us' forth to its
recapture,:by spreading -reports that their
horse had gope-out to meet.'the brigade ad,-,
vancing.i from Gaudahar. The cavalry if
subsequently appeared., were concealed be-
hind the'foolmen; but the ruse did ruit -auc-

, cetjd. Sevcra| days passed, without any]
fighting, the enemy threatening-to attack j
our cantomneMt.s'ljut not fulfilling their

• threats. OnHhe Is.tlof December, however;
theyattacked; theTSeifa "IVissaf;'' fio f. wiiiv

Trepalscti: r ~

‘
~ I

’ On the 4th, haying planted-some git/is on 1
•the coihTnandlng -groundv-thcy -were_Lftring-
into the cantonments all'day. .At nightfall
thcy inadc n rush fur ajort, which had been
captured early in the uuihDiPwTrc're'Tjteirt'.'
Cumberland, of (he 44ili, with 100 men,
jyefe stationed; and. exp]oiled ji [upv.der.bag,
at the wicket, but With-.no effect. On the
■sih the enemy burnt the bridge across the,
Nillah, bet\vecn -the cantonments and the
town, and on the 6lb they succeeded in rc-

■ capturing the fort.'wounding Knsign Gray!,
of the 441h, and tile garrison offering no re-'
sistancc. On the Blb ,a convoy of ammuni-
tion was attacked .on its way to the enemy’s
bands. On the Bill of December .in attempt
tii throw .supplies into the citadel was .-un-
successful,.a large portion of tile amunitien
having fallen into the enemy’s hands. On
the,9th there were only-three day ’s provis-
ions in the camp at‘half rations. .At this
time we were once more on treaty with the
insurgents—tlie terms .proposed by them
abating nothing ip extravagance.

The insurgent chief? seemed to’have had'
throughout a' regular army in pay. Fliere
were no fewer than five thousand horsemen
in the field-, wtH- mounted and armed. The
infantry, though about double Ibis number,
were indifferently appointed, and not'for-
midable as enemies. The troops-j'cspecial-
ly in' tlie Biilla Hissar, began How to be
pressed exceedingly for-food..

The particulars of their sufferings have
reached us in scanty measure and-imperfect
form. The chief part of the commissariat
fell into the hands of Ghily.ies ak.tlic’bcgin-
ing, and the make-sltlft system of-subsis-
tence- thus necessarily resorted to for more
than four weeks to-suppiy a force amount-
ing at the outset to nearly 6000 fighting
men, irrespective of followers anil atteny
dants, must have so pinched them .with hun-
ger,that there,is at.-least nothing improbable
in the rumor, that by the end of November

-theywere supported chiefly by the slaught-
er,of-the beasts of burden.-and Were jiving
on horserflesh. -So extreme’ wcfe’lbeir ne-
cessities that treaties began to be discussed,
the issue ofwhich, under the; most favorable
circumstances,, must have- been no. better-
for tbcin than lids,,that they, should be siilV
fered’ to march out with their baggage and
arms, to seek the,ir way unprovided for (ihe
Affghans have afforded them noncj’thniugh
an uninterrupted series of ninety miles, of
passes,, ,the most difficult perhaps in .the
world, to fall back on the.post of Jebalabad,
at that time but a; shade better off than them-
selves, and those next point of retreat was
through the Khyburpass to Pcshawur, some
IOS miles in their rear.-

The terms actually, proposed by the in-
surgents,’if correctly repurted to us, indi-
cate Ijbw conscious tliey wore that we were
utterly-at their mercy,. These were, in.
fact, that surrender our arms, and

to evacuate the cdufitry
’file married officers apd their.wives were-
retained as to be hostages, and .returned to
us duly when we had-got beyond 'Peshawar;
and Dust Mahommcd had been restored to
them. ■ The-envoys answer to.lbis.was, that
‘.‘death was preferable do dishonor, that we
trusted to tlie God iff battles* and. that jn-liis
name we defied them Jo come tin.’-*' r There,
iis once, more a,blank of.three, weeks dura-

■ tion in our informationi,i The figliting af-
pcar’s to have continued wilh little iiitcr.ims-
sion'. Oji- the ,t £ih ot December a severe
iteibn is said to have.ocouned, in which _jve

were more than ustinlly: .successful. having
nol only defeated (ho enemy*-hut managed
Jo secure a small supplfdf provisions. .On
tjtc 22d again a bloody 'cpnl)ict'tniik plncc.
when -wo wefe jvorsted and suffered very
scvcrelV* 1, Further - treaties, seem to have
rullinve"dthi9,ns-we.find: referenceTOadein
jheAespnlch of thc ,25th. t(> term? which had
before this,been discussed. •: 1 .

I,Oh Christmas day the envoy, atjehdyffby
nap.lainii .Coriollyy Lawrence. Trevor, and
;M’Kchiic, having,£«ne niir, apparently at

the- requestof the insurgent cliiefs.-to dis-
cuss the terms of capituiatlon, an angry in-
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Thomas 11. Biutt-«s, Shippensburg.
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Jacob LciNOfjF.CKER.'Esq. Wormleysbnrg.
J. ,B. Urawdaugh, Cedar Spring, Allen tp.
Martin G“. Kupp, Esq.'Slnremanstown, - ■.

terview ensued; it appears probable that the
samis. insolent terms previously rejected by
the Wvoy bad, been pressed - upon him in a
manner more'intolerably offensive than those
formerly employed. He appears to have
treated (hem with scorn; high words ensued;
when Sir VV.illiam M’Naughten was shot
dead on ihe spot, it is believed by the'haod
df.Ukhbar Khan.' ’.

" ■
The charge of .the mission now devolved

on Major Edward I’ottinger; t|ie much cov-
cted ‘envoyship,--with-a-sidary-superior—to—-
the income'of the Governors of Madras ana
Bombay,'with'an amount of puwer'senreely.
exceeded by tlie Governor 1GiTneral of Indian
fell to-the lot of a lieutenant of Bombay ar-.
tillery—major only by brevet—circumstan-.,r-
--cos felling fearfully of the slaughter of our
politicals, l Nor diil.it lapse into unwortb'W
hands. Herat had before been defeated
successfully by Pottinger single-handed, bio

far as British officers were concerned. He
no\y had a most responsible pnd much-more
difficult duly to peform. The first act o(>
his authority was to forward the de«patih .
announcing that "the comedy, or rather
tragedy of emus was at-an end.” 'Tho ,
termspartlally acced cd.tn by Sir William
McNaugljlon were yet to be accepted, if
conceded by an army perishing of hunger'..
They were to move for Jellalabad through-
the fearful passes of .-Kdtnhrd Gabool, with
the determination of Mcspcnatc mbn stand- ,
ing by the fresh attack
on the chntomnentj/was announced to’have-
coin inencelfTiSforß the dispatch was closed;
an evil augury of what was to follow, •

A private letter of the 28lh announces
that the- garrison had not at that.time lafr„
blit were about to movejmmediately. 1his
is the Idles! authentic date we-possess. Ehc
native rumor,s, which usually by several
days anticipate tlie arrival of regular in tel I i -

gevree, state .that,the force.has quartered,
■anti -been in a great measure destroyed.— ,

I'taincd ■ .
month longer. The latter unfortunately is
improbable. In a m’onlli from the 28tb De-
cm'nboi;, it would be'possible for the,lien ■ ’
gal brigade to rcach*lhem were the' passes
clear of snow. Their only chance lies in ,
"tluSr'' ;Hwv-fearftfl;-tlienjdias been the havoc
during these, miserable wars’ amongst the
.vpry” flower of the intelJectuaJ hicn ol our

_

service. Eight political agents have per-’
hflcd-ymlently amongst tliose u’liosc, affairs
they had bepn appointed to arrange. 3fbung
Edward Gonmdly, brother of the traveller,
was shot through file head by the side of Sir
Hubert Sale, Sept. 29ih, 1840., .Dr. Lord
fell at Purwan Hurrah, No. 2; 'Rattary, his ....

successor, und Dr. Grant, Ills assistant and
friend, were killed in Rohistan on the out-
break uf flie presentJnsurrection; Sir Wil-
liam-McNaughien, Sir Alexander Burncs, .
Capt. John Couolly. (not the traveller, ho is
at Khiva.,), Captain Broad foot, and Lieut.’
Buines, have become victims at Cahool;

From the Tima of Friday.
The worst can no longer be doubted of ■the unhappy troops at Gabool. Accounts' **

have been received °which can be implicitly
relied upon,'and .from which the following
is an extract
■ "On the lllh of January, Dr. Brydon •
staggered into Jellalabad, wounded and con-
fused from sdittoing and fatigue. He re- '
latcs that our people quitted Gabool uridei .
the convention agreed upon by Major Pot-
tinger, on the sth .Inst.' Ihe cantoninent
was iinmedialelV occupied by the Aflghans,
and the. .English were almost immediately
attacked. The march became and continu-
ed a constant fight. .

"At the Khoord Gabool Pass, about ten
I milesfrom Gabool, (he ladies were sent back
Under an escort of some of Ukbar Chan’S
people, who promised to .protect them;’ *

,
• "At Trzccn General Elphinsfmifc and
Colonel Shelton were made The
native troops berauic disorganized* and scat-

tered. At Jagdaluk four hundred of her
Majesty’s 44fhrwho had; before -kep.t ,well
together, .became disorganized- also, broke,
and scattered. ,

'

. -

"Beyond this the . Doctor knows nothing,
having with.the greatest iliflirulfy
Ids own life.': He gave the names of' -seven
officers whom lie knows to have fallen.—’
Brigadier Anguoti, Major,'Ewart; and Lieuf.
Sturt ace among them. . ' ’ ■’ '‘Sopie stragglers may . have escaped, but
there is little hope that theV‘kin body arc •

any thing but annihilated, ■"We gave.up six hnstages-heforc leaving
the cantonment—Webb,. Walsh, Conolly,
ami three-others—chosen,’! supposc.by lot..
There is more hope perhaps for .the women
than for any one else.” ' ‘ {

"Gen. Elphinstone (the report of whoso ‘
death must have been erroneous) and Col..
SlielKm were taken prisoners. Something
tike a treaty, not Very us. pre- •

ceded the march of the troops.?’!

Ivotice'to .Creditors. . <

Take liotiie tlmt w.e have applied to ’the’
of-HteCourt of- Common' Plcaa of

Cumberland" county for tiit? benefit of tho
insolvent Ijfiws of- this Coinqipovvealln.nnti
sifiil Court lias appointed Tuesday V*?
daV of, May nest, for fhe :hearing;,a ",a
our- creditors', in tKeXJourl {louse htCnrltKle.
•whferi liodyvliere. you may attend ifyop thipjL
rr’P 1-: 1 -

: mi^VGRAYIVIL^
, JESSE KAUMAN.

WM. MOSI.EV.
-AEERN'VEIVB;
PE TER BOYER.

April
: Cm ’I rustee A(-count: v :

rffWIK account of.Jnapn W-’EbT.comniiltee of >

X- ihe estate of Samuel .Neidis, (now defeased)
lias been filed in the Cnni"™f l® a?/fofMa...
next Unpointed fo< its eUoWanee.

. . ■.Carlisle, April ?I, ISIS. , ’.
''


